PYBC E-News 21st July 2020
LUCKY MEMBERSHIP DRAW – Prize for lucky membership
number! 22nd July 2020 Pool A $1,400
Pool B reverse Number $100
Only financial members carrying their current (Blue 2019/2020) cards are eligible
for lucky membership draws

Thursday Night Dining
Entrée Leek & Potato Soup
Mixed Grill
Scotch Fillet Steak
Or Fish of the Day

Weekly News
Reminder: The AGM, is this Saturday @2.00pm. We encourage you to attend. The
agenda has been sent to members by email, for those members who don’t have email
hard copies have been mailed to you. Your committee has worked hard throughout the
past year and they have worked towards keeping members up to date with what is
happening in your club. In the AGM agenda is some important business that will impact
on our club in the coming year. We need your support and feedback, this is the time
express if your committee is on the right track, we are looking for a good turnout.
Work is well underway with the refurbish of the ladies shower/toilet. Final gib stopping
today and tomorrow finishing touch up to the gib stopping. Water tightness of the
shower area underway and tiles are to purchased today and start the process of laying
Wednesday. Sorry ladies for the inconvenience but the end result will have been well
worth waiting for!!
Saturday evening Carl celebrated his birthday using our club facilities, thanks to a
great team effort from our social team and with Carl’s team, to help make the
environment fantastic for this celebration.
Thursday night we had a great turnout of members enjoying their club. I received good
feedback on the meals and particularly short time of waiting. George and the team have
picked up the pace. Introduce friends to our club and bring the family down for a great
meal.

A note from Graeme Bent (Buckle) to share a little information of Linda’s wellbeing
“ALLways

Keep Fighting”

Hi I am Linda, I had a brain tumour 35 years ago which is ok now, but I have been left
with scar tissue which keeps touching part of my brain, this gives me muscle spasms and
I fall down. Please try not to touch me as this is forcing my muscles the wrong way. If
anyone does have a problem please talk to Dad first.

Winter Racing
Race Account - Winter Race #3 - Sponsor Cosnor Press
It was a lovely Sunday afternoon with a blustery easterly 15-20knots and an incoming
tide. Five starters with Sir Duke, Strong Persuader, Rajah, Tart & Buoy Racer (Babe did
race in the three handed Y88 nationals). The gap between first and last starter was
16min, which ended up a very fast race. No way to catch up this gap ...
The 10m boats were off to a good start, Persuader off first, then Rajah with Tart in tow,
then Buoy Racer at six minutes later.
Sir Duke was almost around Pt England when we finally got past Krisis, with all 10m
boats in Sir Duke's chase.
After the Pt England rounding only some boats were flying spinnakers, including Strong
Persuader (at least there was an attempt). The rounding was somewhat a bit of a
challenge with a semi submerged buoy, which was not visible on the second lap. May
this be a navigational hazard? Perhaps an after dark session to get rid of this hazard
would be a solution. Any takers Stevo?
Our gennaker ride was very short lived (with 10 knots of top speed) - in the easterly
anyway. Towards the finish line we took care to give Strong Persuader some room (even
though on port), flying our kite, a slow ride to the rounding in front of the clubhouse straight downwind. Upwind, again lifts and knocks changing every half a minute,
challenging for all boats today.
Strong Persuader apparently led Tart almost onto the mud, or at least identified the low
spot for Marcus. Rajah had the best day of all the boats, getting away in white sails only
catching Sir Duke and holding out everybody for the gun. The run sheet had Sir Duke as
DNF - not sure what happened there. Second over the line was Tart, followed by Strong
Persuader.
Good to be out there again, after 4 weeks of not racing.
See you all out there in two weeks.
Holger off Buoy Racer

Dinghies on the wharf
A reminder that dinghies are not to be tied to the pontoon or the bridge, but they can
be tied to the wharf. A notice to this effect has been placed by the bridge and we ask
members to comply. Unless we get co-operation for the benefit of all members the
committee may have to consider being more pro-active.

Dogs in Yard
A reminder for members that dogs in the yard are to be on a leash, this is part of the
council’s bylaws for all parks and reserves.

Social Committee Report

We had another fantastic dress up party on Saturday with a nautical themed dance and
supper. Carl’s 50th Birthday celebrations went well and we thank him and Mariana for
providing the supper and oyster!.
The club looked great again thanks to the amazing social committee and some props
found around the place.

Your social committee will be planning further events so keep an eye out for dates to put in your
calendar.
Look forward to seeing you at the Club and on the water.
Jo Cormack
Club Captain

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
In accordance with rule 10.4 of the Panmure Yacht & Boating Club, notice is hereby given that the
Annual General Meeting will be held on Saturday 25th July 2020, at 2.00pm in the clubrooms, 104 Kings
Rd Panmure.

Business:

 To receive the Annual Report, Balance Sheet and Statement of Accounts.
 To elect the Flag Officers, Club Captain, and ten members to the General Committee,
appoint the auditor and honorary officers of the club.
 To decide on any notices of motion, and Committee Nominations, which were submitted in
writing to the Club Secretary as at Saturday 11th July, 2020.
 To receive the budget.
 To set the annual subscriptions and fees for the 2020 -2021 year.
 Any informal general business at Chairman’s discretion.

